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Report of Recent Convention Proceedings 
Biography 

The Convention fot· the thll·d suc
ce~sh·c y'ca•· CL))polnled n. Committee 
to 1\Ul"SC tile L. L. Nunn BlogTn.phy, 
l>ut It tnn.y be •·ea.sonably expeclcrl 
that It will he weaned d ut·ing the 
year, fot· IL mo•·c specific regimen wn.s 
presct·i!Je<l: 

"A ta1·gc n\lll\))OI' or the members 
of the Association have incllco.te(\ 
their desll'e to have the biography of 
L L. Nunn published n.t n.n enrly 
dA.te. 'l'hc financial status of. the As
~ .... datlon pt·ohibitR publication ouL of 
A!-',.:oclallon funds. It seems feasible, 
howC\'CI' , to publish the blogntphy by 
sullsct·lpt1ons fl·um mcrnbot·s, alurnnl, 
:and the fdenus or the Associntlon. 

"Acconllng· to estlmntes received 
from two pt'lnlers, it will cost about 
fi,:e hundred dollnxs to pl'int H.IHI bin(\ 
se'\.·en huncln~d copies of the 1)\og~ 
raphy. You1· co1nmlttce believes that 
it will uc posslble to ntlse this n.mount 
by outnlnlng lndivldun.l CONTRIBU~ 
TIONS from member~. [\Jumnl. and 
frieno:::, such con tl'ihu Lions to lH~ th1·ee 
dollat·s nnd C\ half (~3.50) from eacll 
ftldl\'iuual anrl to entllle the contrii.Ht
tol· to one copy of the biography. Any 
addlllonal bnJance necessn.ry might be 
ohtnincd by getting some of the older 
IHem!Jcrs an(l aluJnnl to unclerw1·ite 
the lnltiol cost of publication. 

"Y o u ,. comn1lttee •·ecom mends, 
thet·ofot·c. that a Permanent Blogra~ 
ph)' Corr)m i ttce lle n.ppol n ted by the 
President ,.,.·itb powet· to complete ar~ 
rangements Col' publication and with 
power Lo publish the biogl'aphy In 
acc-OI'('lance with the recommendations 
of this commlltee." 

A l'ennn.nont Blog,·a.phy Committee 
w:~.s duly appointed: 

Mo1·gan Slbbett, Cha.irmn.n 
The Chancellor of Tellul'lde Ass'n 
Parker Bll.ilcy 
\V. B. Kuder 
.T. G. Ln.ylin 
J-I. G. Ho.ycs . 

"'· ll. Putnam 

Welti Now 1n East 

\Vnltm· \.Yelli, assistant professOI' of 
muslc at the Uta.h SLate Agricultural 
College, w[J] hn.ve sn.bbalic leave dur
ing 1932-33. Dul'ing -this summet·, he 
fs studying In New Yorl< City, but 
tJn·oughoul the coming year he will 
contJnue hls studies In music at Cor
nell University. 1\-ft·s. \Velti nn<l thell· 
foul· chlldrcn have accompf\.nled hlm 
East. 

News Letter Snbscri ptio ns 

By nction or the Con ventlon, 
the opproprln,tlon for the News 
Letter wn~ ent to $1 50.00; nnrl 
it was fervently hoped that there 
wonlll be no cn.ll ev~n upon thl~ 
reduced sum. fot · ll wns expect
eel that lhc News Lelte1· would 
be printed fron1 private sub
sc rl pti on, as \\'f\S sugg-ested l n 
tile ]'day Issue. Will Nl .. ch per
son on lhe nul.i\ing list who pos
sibly can remember to do so, 
please send in a. small sum to 
help the good wol'l<. 'These tole
ens of good will mn.y be selll to 

g , M. JOHNSON 

7 Hcnwlclc Heights Uotul 

Ithaca, New Yol'i< 

Report of the Judic:ial'y 

Committee 

"Jn ordet· to mal<e lhe By-Ln.ws of 
this Assocll\.tion conform to the recent 
amend Ill en ts to Article Ill, Section l, 
of tile Co nstl tu tlon of tll e AssocltLtion, 
the Judlclal' Y Committee recommends 
the rollowlng changes: 

"1. That Secllo n.s I an cl 2 of Artie le 
I be deleted f1·om the By-Laws. 

''2. Tho.l Section 3, of At·Ucle I oE 
the By~ T . ..!-t ws be 1·en \lin be •·ed Section 
1. and be an1ended sons to 1·ead : 'The 
thesis or applicants on the llUrpose 
anrl pln.n or the Association n.nd on the 
gene1·n.1 pl'inc\ples of democracy and 
government shall all be consldet·ecl by 
the Assocln.tlon In convention, hut cot·
l'l\spondcnce with FLpplicn.nts rcln.llve 
the1·eto shllll be conducted by the 
Chancellor.' 

3. Thn.t the following section be 
a(]Lled to the By~l..;:tws, lo be numbered 
Section 2 : "The Ch:tncello1· mn..y, In his 
discretion, prescribe further requh·e~ 
ments to be fulfilled by apJ)\Icn.ntR 
for membrrshlp In this Association.' 

"4. That Section 4, of Artlclc I of 
the By-Lo.ws be renumbe1·ed Section 
3." 

These rout· reeomtnendn.tlons of the 
Committee were ~tdopted hy the Con
vention. 

I~x President John La.yHn announces 
the birth of John Gallup Laylln, on 
June 27, 1932. Oh yes-weight 7 
potlnds 10 ounces. 

Finance 

Th c rcpo rt of the Mnno.gc r n lHI 

'l'n~asu1·cr, The Custodians' He:po1·1, 
ancl Uw li'inal J1eporl of lhe t~lnnnc:e 

Committee, arc h~re\\'lth quoted In 
])U l'L 

1.-~1 nnagct• OHcl '('l'<'ltSIII'Cl''.S ncpOI't 

The economic distress of the \\'01'\rl, 
In whlcll Otlr countr~· Is so thorottghlr 
e:m ht·af'ed, has undoubtedly co used 
ruul Is en u sl ng C\'eryhorly A.n xlct y, If 
not frrepn.l·fible loss, and certainly It 
has lcfl its blighting mn1·1< on the In~ 
vestments a.nd the income of Tellur
Ide Association to a degree we did 110t 
anticipat~. To dwell, at I his Ume. 011 
what might have bcl!n ou1· posit-ion 
now, if, <luring the past five years we 
had lnn~stcd om· money dlffe•·ently, 
would al'nll us nothing. ·rhc cxocl"i
ence has been vcn· disturbing nnd 
very costly, but l trust It will scrl'c 
n goo<l purpose In tho Cutm·o, how· 
e1·c•· heavily It weighs 11p011 us at pres
ent. Safety oC our tnu:~t funds with 
du~ rcgayd fol' n re-asonable und sure 
incom~ should be our llllramount con
sldcrn.tion alwn.ys. After we hnvc man
agccl to work oul of our present dilem
ma. If ever 1\"e do, 1 urge thnt we
should not ngaln invest for I)Ot:;Slblc 
qulrl< profHs but only fo1· intt·tnsic 
vn.Juc, fot· sta.blllly, and !or a depend
able Income even H It he bnt 11 mod
esl one. Our cndNII"OI' should be to 
cn.n·y on with fortillHie and cout·age. 
with caution and economy to rnHH os 
hest we may the trustc esh Ill ncce llletl 
at the Umc oE be-corning a memhH 
o C the .AssociatIon. 

Owing to lhe ccssfllion of mining 
operA. t ions nn d a. genera I de crease In 
the llSC o[ electric Ctii'I'Cilt In Its terrl
tOI·y, TcllltJ·Ide l'owe1· Compn.nr \l'flS 

forced to discontlntlc the payment 0[ 

dividends on com rnon stock rtnd to r~
trench In 1!\'CI'Y' po:-;sihle wny. The em
ployees wholehesu·tcclly ln<ilclltcd loy
al sllPJlOl't. nnd notwlthslanding the 
rnct. thn.t they 1\'CI'C ne-ver paid ex
cessive salaries, tile~· l'oluntnrlly took 
a t·erluctlon of I 0 J)<.'l' cent. The fi\'() l'~ 
age rcd\lctlon tal\en by the men who 
a1·e paid Li'll'oug-h W. L. Biersach, 
Agent, a.ccount cxccr;rlcd l () per C('lll. 
Dudng the pnsl tlscal yeru· we l·ecch·ed 
ft·om the Company $S,337.1:i0 ns tllvl
c!ends, but of that amounl 57.63 pet· 
cent, ot· $4,8 f14. 9 J, WfiS ln.t~r 1·eported 
as having been pa.lcl Olll of Heserve~: 
conseqtH~'llliY our· lnc(lHlC [ront thnt 
!'>Oln·co touched tJ1c lowest tlgurc In 
ten ~·cars. Tt Is doubtful that dlvlden•l 

( Cotr lt11Ued on P~g<J Three) 
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A Poem to the Dean 

This poem, written by Pr·oressor 
But·r for the June banquet at the 
ilro.nch, is herewith p11bllshed for the 
bcnefH or the mn.ny (including Dc11n 
Kimball) who nsl(ed fot· copies, and 
fo1· the r·est of y()u, who would have 
rtsl.:ed for them It' y011 had had the 
good fol'tune to heat· the poem 1·ead. 

DEAN Kll\{BAl...~L 

A De-an I sing, n clever Dean, 
Too clevet· ft ·om his birth; 

Fo1· he's !-lo vcn;a.tilc, I \veen, 
He'll ne\'et· t·cst on earth. 

So V£H'Stttile, this cnnny Scot, 
\Vho wn.y llown East wns found, 

'l'lml in Ne\\' Ul'Hnswlclc he wns bot·n 
And rnlsed on Pugct Sound. 

And, 
To 

nut., 

He 

when they tnugl1t him Eng\tsh, 
Scotch Instead he toolc, 
when they questioned him In 
~cotch, _ - · ----" _ , 1 
nns\\'el'cd In (Chinook~) ~V)i~U~V , 

·....__. __ ~-·-~ ~-' 

Though Scolch he tnll,ed, instead of 
dt·n.nlc, 

And else wns unco oueel', 
He stlll might mn.kc n. C:=tlvlnlsl, 

Pe•·hu.ps an cnglneet·. 

So lhey sent him down to Stn.nfo1·d U ., 
A long with Hc1·bct·t HoovBt', 

And he might ho.ve become u. con
ventional bum 

Or o.t least n political mover. 

But lhe Pnclflc Coast, you see, 
\Vas too smR.lJ ror hls vc•·snll-tee, 

So when he'd t.·lcd everything the1·e 
for n. snell, 

We called him ovet· to t1·y Cornell. 

He lftught us Dobbyology and 
All else hen en th the sun 

Till sometl1ing turned up somewhe1·e 
else 

'!'hat needed to be clone: 
\Vhen a duty cl\lled fut' ''Kimball!" 

Kim lmll h:=t<l, or course, to run. 

So he fllleu In tum cnch otllcc: 
-Tca.che•·, Pt·esldent, Trustee, 

Dlrcctor·. Dean, H~cclver-
On his seconrl round, you s0e. 

\Ve hn.ve lcar·nod to l<ecp him busy 
( F'o r· each office wants the best), 

And when nt last, tlr·ed out, he dies, 
And hopes In Beaven to rest. 

They'll give him charge of all the 
sn.lnts. 

.And he'll no 1·espHe know 
Tlnough nil eternity- ·Un}egs 

They need hlrn down below. 
GE:ORGE L. BURR 

Officers Elected by 1932 
Convention 

H. C. l\lansl\cld ... : .. President 
S . H. Le\'el'ing ... Vke-pt·es;(lent 
.r. A. Boshnnl ........ Secretn.ry 
S. n. J .. evcl'lng ....... Custodian 
'N. 13. Putnam ....... Custotlinn 
S. N. Whitney ....... Custodian 
1". W. Spooner ....... Custodian 
C. 1-f. Gilbet·t .. Suspension Com. 
\V. F. Sullivan. Suspension Com. 
A. E. A t·ent .. Editor News Letter 

Resolutions 

(9) BE IT R8SOLVED, that the 
'l'rensul'et· be and hereby Is authol'lzed 
to Hell the fut·niture now containe(l in 
the office of lh~> Association at Provo, 
Utn,h. (Adopted). 

( 10) BE IT RESOLVED, that the 
'I'reasurer be nne\ her·eby Is author·lzed 
to mal\e the necessar·y adjusting boolc 
entr·Jes whlcll will bring the bool\s of 
Tellul'11le A~socia.t1on into agreement 
with tlw rcpo1·t of the special A.udit or 
the '1'1·ust l<'und Account p1·epared by 
the flt·m of Vincent and Cnsella, Cet·
til1ed Public Accountants. (Adopted) 

( 11) llE IT RESOLVED, that the 
Custodians be, and lH~l'eby are, em pow
et·ed to invest the cash now in the 
Trust Fund (appl'OXItnntely $29,000) 
nnd n.ny funds which may become 
avo.llnble fo1· Investment during the 
year In the 'l'rust Fund Account In 
U. S. Govel' nnHlnt Secul'ltles, Fedel'l\l 
Land Bank Bonds, New Yorlc City 
Bonds. o1· othel' secul'itles or similar 
rating. (Aclopled). 

(12) BE IT RESOLVED, that the 
Custodians be n.nd het•eby are author·~ 
lzed to sell the present holcllngs of 
com.mon stock of the New Yo1·1< Cen
tr!ll Rn.lll'oncl and the PennsyJvn_nla 
RlliiL"oad and l 'einvest the proceeds In 
the comn10n stoclcs of the General 
Electric Company, and 

DE IT I;'URTHER RESOLVED, that 
the Custodians be and hereby a1·e au
thol"l7.ed to t·einvest, In common stocl\s 
au lhol'ized by the l9 31 Con ven tl on, 
the proceeds from the sale of common 
stocks now held by the Assoclatlon, 
with the exception of common stocl{s 
given to lhe Association ln the Ol'lgl
nnl endowment. (Adopted). 

( 13) BE IT RESOLVED, that the 
Custodians be and hereby are authOJ'
izod to sell the bonds of the Ln_wyers 
Mortgage Company now held by the 
Assoclatio n, and to reinvest the pro
ceeds as p•·ovided above for othel' 
tl·us t funds, or in bonds of the Cana
dian National Railway, o1· in the pl·e
fel'red stock of the E. L Du Pont de 
Ncmout·s ComJ>O.n~· o1· Genet·nl Motot·s. 
( AI] 0 p tecl ) . 

(14) BE IT llESOLVED, that this 
Convention ratify the action of the 
'l'rensure1· In pu1·cho.s!ng $35,000 pal' 

(Cot~Hn11ed on po.oe /QUr) 

Amendments to the 

Constitution 

A1·ticle III, section 1, reading In part, 
"To be ellgi b Je to m em bcr·sh i p 1 n 

the Association, the candidate siHtll 
have had his application on tHe al 
least one year IH'ior to the considet·
Mion the reo r by the Association in 
annual convention" 

was amend eel to •·cad: 

"To be eligible to membcr·shlp In 
the Association, the candidate shall 
have had his n.pJ>Iica.tion on file fo1· 
one year pl'lor to the conslde1·ation 
thet·eof In annual convention, ot· f1·om 
the date of final adjou•·nment of the 
last preceding convc>.ntlon, wl11chcver· 
periocl Is the shol'ter·." 

Article III, section 1, rending In 

nnothet· part, 

"shall ho.vc •·end <l u rl ng the year 
following his application, one 01· more 
worlcs selected by him fr·om a list 
ful'llished by the Association; shall 
have passed an exam lnntton pr·esct'lb
ecl by the Assoclntion on the gene1·nt 
principles ol' Democracy and on the 
Constitution and polity of th~ United 
Stales: an<l shn.ll have wl'itten and 
submitted a thesis on the pun)Qse 
and plan of this Association, par·tlc
uls:u·Iy ns set fo1·th In the constitutlon, 
stating there! n his reasons foL' wish
lng to become a member." 
was amended to ref\cl, 

"shall hn.ve wl'itten and snbmttted 
an essay on the geneml pl'lnclples of 
derllocracy and gever·nment; shn.JI 
have written and submitted a thesis 
on the purpose and plan of the Asso~ 
elation, pm·tlculn.t·ly as set fol'th In 
this constitution, stating thet·eln his 
1·easons for wishing to become u. mem
bel'; and shall have com plied with 
such furthe1· requh·ements as may lle 
Pl'escl'lbed In the by-lo.ws of the Asso
ciation." 

Deep Springs 

Deep Spl'ings will be nandlcappcd 
much as the Assoclo.tlo n Is by a grent
ly reduced income. 'fhell· income avall
ttble ro1· n.ppropl'inllon amounted to 
app1·oximately $10,000, which was too 
small a. sum lo oper·ate the undel·talc
lng. The Association's gift of an ad
ditional $10,000.00 mal<cs it possible 
for Deep Snrlngs to catTY on, along 
lines oC strict economy. A l'esolu tlon 
was passed conce1·ntng this grant from 
the Assoclatlo n: 

"WI-n:m.EAS, Tellu1·lde Assoclnlton 
has been handicA.pped in tJ1e past by 
want of A.deq uate Info nn ntlon on the 
financial status of Deep Spt·ings. 

"BE IT RESOLVED, that Tellut·ide 
Association eat·nestly request that the 
T1·ustees of Deep Springs prepare, fo1· 
the use of the lfl33 Convention, a <le
ta.iled statement showing the Income 
and disbursements at Deep Springs 
for the yeo.•· 1932-33. 
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Finane~ 

(Co>atinlled Jro»~ page one) 

pa~-m~nts will be 1·esumed du1·lng the 
current yetu·. 

Fu1thet· reduction In oua· Income 

~·a.s occasioned by the passing of d lv

tdends uy Utnh Fire Clay Company. 

The dlstl'tbutlon we a·ecelved as divi
dends (rom tl1e company the past year 
·wa!;; paid out of Depletion Heserve. 
Th<:: cornpn.ny has no lnclehledness an(] 
has a Rllhstn.n tln.l cash I"Csc rve In ban I<. 
lts In·opo1·tles aL·e in good condition, 
and ns nmny of lts wol'ldng force as 
posslbl~ are being gJven J)al·t-llmc em
ploym~nt In order to hold them to
gether l}enulng the resumption of 
business. 

As the result o[ polltlcn.l chn,nges in 
that office, on the ele\)enth o1· last 
January the Butl!ling & Loan Com
m1sslonet· of Calieol'tlia plrwe<l 11 cus
loc'llan In charge of Pacific Coa!:lt 
Du.lldlng--Lonn Association, giving as 
his •·cason that he believed the Asso
datlon was being cotHlucted In n.n un
safe wrty In sevet·n.l J)fll'tlculan:; and 
that nn LmpJJ.Lrment of capital existed 
ln the amount of ovet· $100,000.00. 
The Bounl oC Directors of the Asso
cia.tlon denied these clnlms and in
structed the attorneys for the Asso
ciation to bl'lng and they did b1·lng 
a suit In the Supel'iot' Cou1·t pl'aylng 
that the Commlsslonet• be reslntined 
from pt·oceedlng to liquidate the As
sociation nnd that It be 1'etu1·ned to 
the Board. Afte1· sevc1·n.1 delays tho 
case \\'fls lriecl In A.pt'll, n.nd In Mn.y 
the judge handed down n prellminn.1·y 
decis[{)n upholding the Bon.l'd In all 
its contentions, excepting In one pal'
llcular, he · found an tmpftfl"nlent of 
capital amounting to about $fi,500 .00, 
whkh h('; consldet·ed to uc technically 
sufficient to sustn,ln the Commissioner's 
action. The [lltorneys foa· the Associ~ 
::.tlon ]HI.YO a.ppllcd for a new trial on 
account of ma.nlfel';t eJ'l'Ors in the 
court's eom.putatlons which, 1r correct
eft, will eliminate any lm palnnent; 
and t11e1·e the matter rests at thls time. 
:.\[eanwhlle the custod ln.n has been an<l 
Is In c)laa·gc of. the a.ffail·s or the As
sodallon. Since Janua1·y eleventh no 
Intcn~st hns been paid on Jnve~tm ent 
certificates, and the p1·escnt Commis
sioner cl:1lms tl1at no Interest ~~an be 
paid so long as the prope1·ty J'emains 
ln his hands. This would he a mantfest 
Imposition on the certHlcate holders 
In favor o( the slut.reholdet·s, and the1·c 
is a. well gL·oundcd belie~ on the part 
of the Board of Dlrecto1·s and Its ad
visers thn.t the payment of lnte1·est on 
investment certificates Is obligfttory so 
long as the prlnclpn.l· remains unpaid. 
It wHl he necessary, l1owever, to Btl
gate: the question if the possession of 
the rn·csent Commlsslonet• fOI' pUJ'
poses of Hqulclatlon Is sustained, and 
an effot't will ue made to ot·ganlze a 
protective committee 0 r the. cet·tiftcate 
holders to act for all on thIs poInt as 
,.~·ell as on any reorganization plan 
thAt may he pa·esented. It Is desl.rable. 
therefore, that prop~t· authorlzatlon 

he given for the· deposit of ou1· hold
Ings with such a comnllttee, ot· rot· 
ap pa·oprlate action otbet•w Jse to the 
same end, should the plan fo1· action 
tlwough a pt·otectlve connnittec prove 
lmpt·a.cticable. It Is still my opinion 
th!Lt. eventually Tellut'ide Association 
will 1·ecove1' the $90,000.00 1n Invest
ment certificfttes It holcls in Pacific 
Coa.st Dulldlng-Loan Association. 

From the time of the oJ·ganl?.allon 
or Tellu1·lde Assocln.tlon until Lhe Na
trona Powea· Company securit.les wet·e 
sold in 1 ()25 and a 'Trust Fund estab
lished with the cnsh proceeds thereof, 
we ha.cl only one cnsh nccount. In this 
account was deposited all payments 
lo the Association, whethe•· from sale 
of securities 01· (t·om lncon1e on secur
ities, etc. Since the Trust Fund was 
established, It hos received aJl l'ilSh 
J'I'OIIl Sftle 0 l' ti'IISt SC CU l'i ties, and JJ.!l 
u·ust sccul'itles purchased have been 
paid for tht·ough this fund. Fo1· some 
time I lmvc harl a growing convlcllon 
that the gene rrLI c11sh ace a un l wns 
larger than It should be and contained 
money that t·lglltfully belonged in 
the Trust P'und. As this convlctlon 
was sharecl by Secretary Boshn.rd, I 
authorize(! VIncent nnd Casella to 
mal<e a speclA.I audit, which wn.s done, 
and their t·epol't on tt Is submitted 
herewith. Inasmuch fls this rc])ol·t 
shows whn.t I believe to be a con·ect 
division of the cash bet\vcen the Tt·ust 
Fund and the general cash acconnt, .I 
mcomm end that the changes ind 1-
cated In the repo1·t be authod:r.ed by 
this Convention. 

In addition to these changes It will 
be necessat·y to tran~fer from general 
cash to '.!'rust Fund the amount t·e
celved lli-; cllvldends fl·om Telluride 
Powe1· Company anti Utah Plt·c Clay 
Company In 1931 Jn.te1· reported hy 
them as dlstl'lbutlon rt·om ncsct·ves, 
and also the amount 1·epresentlng 10 
per cent or our 193 t-3 2 Income, par
tlculaJ·s of n.ll of which 'viii doubtless 
be J'evlewed by yo111' li'lnanC!e and In
vestment Committee and •·epo1·ted on 
with its t·ecommendatlons. 

Lost March I purchased. with opct·
atlng· funds $35,000,00 piJ.t' value Ph·!'!t 
4 'A per cent Lluerty Bonds nt o. cosl 
of $34,!l67. J 9 1\Jl(l deposted them with 
'!'he Union 'l'l'ust Company, Cle\•eland, 
Ohio, for safekeepng. In doing this I 
felt confident oC yout· appa·oval, whicl1 
I now rt)q u est. 

The Custodln.ns will t·epo1·t to the 
Convention the ~mle or Japanese honds 
nnd the purchase of secu J'itlcs dul'lng 
tl1e yen.r. The Lincoln Building default
ed In the pn.yment of Interest, and the 
Custodians tool( the neces.sfuy action 
to p1·otect ns fn.r as possible om· In
vestment. This Is the only lnstance or 
defalcfttlon expcl·lencecl by us, and 
how ga·eat a loss will he sustalnecl 
remn.lns to be determined. 

Our 1931-32 Income Fell shoa·t of 
the UJ30-31 Income In the arllount of 
$24,206.!l5. Most of the decrease rep
t·esents expected <l.ivirlends which fail
ed to materialize. 

A copy of the a·epo1·t of the audit of 

( Conti111ted em paoe Ji·ve) 

Resolutions 

\Ve feel that these rf'sohl\loJJs nre 
of lmnwrllotc Interest to the l"eatlel's 
of the News Lettel': 

BE lT H.ESOLVEI), thut 'l'clllll'lclc 
Associfttion cxpn·ss to J\lt·. Don A. 
Johnson or tho En1 Pll'e Sto.tc School 
of Pl'l ntlng, Its 11porecla tlo n Of his 
cooperallon anc1 assistance to tl1e Etl
ltoa·s of the News Letter Juring the 
past yenr. 

BE lT TIESOLVED, thn.t n, pel'!ll!\n· 
ent committee consil'ltlng o( II. n. 
La.mh, Chairman, Sherlock Davis. l{nl
.stone ll·vlne, \VInclsot· P11tnn.m. n.nll 
H. R. \Vnldo, 1>e. and hereb}• Is, de-

. signaled to continu~ negotl!ltlons with 
the ·rrnstccs of Con1cll Unlvcrslt~· for 
the put'pose of outalnlng nn undel'
slanding wltll the 1'rustecs of the Un
Iversity concc1·nlng tho rights of 'l'ell
Ut'lde Association in the real property 
on tl\e cam !>US of Cornell U nll'crslty, 
occupied by the TelhH'Ide house nnd 
grounds, n.nd upon the conehudon of 
such fll'l'l\ngemc.nt, the p1·opea· oiTiccrs 
or the Association are hereby author
l'l..ed to execute n..nd deliver the same 
on bch alE oC 'l'ell urld e Association. 

WHr~~rrEAS, the Committee on 
Gr·a<)uate Fellowshl]la has, by its con
scientious and thoa·ough Investigation, 
been the means or procuring for Cor
ne II nmnch graduate guests of merit, 

BE IT RESOLVED. thnt a Commit
tee on Gn\d uate P'cllowslli ps, lo ue 
composed of Professor George I1. 
Hurr, Dean D. S. F<hnball, n~an-Em
e.-ttus E. A. Thornhill, Chancellor F.. 
]'v[. Johnson, and the Pres! dent or the 
Cot·nell Dmnch for the year 1932-33, 
be, n nd he 1·e b~· Is, aut ho rhed not only 
to Relect and recommcnrl, but also to 
Invite at Its dl!'!crctlon, two gmduate 
scholars to reside ot Cornell nrnnch 
during the year 1933-34. (adopted) 

BE 11' UE:SOLVED, tho.t Mr. W. L. 
Biersach ·ftn<l Mr. J. A. iloshfll'<l be, 
and herehy are, authol'lzed to send to 
Cornell nranch such prnt of 'J'ellurldo 
Assocla lion lnactl \'C Illes ttl Provo, 
Utfth, as they sh!l\1 ctccm M Interest 
and value to Tellurlclc Association, 
and, 

OE 11' f<'URTHBR nr-:sOLVBD, thnt 
they a1·c hereby authori:?.e(l nnd em
po wcl'ed to cllsJ)OSC of the remainder 
of the Illes of Telluride Association 
n.l Pl"0\'0, Utah, as they sha.ll see fit. 

(adopted) 
BE IT RESOLVED, that the 1933 

Convention o( 'l'ellurldc be set to con· 
vene at. Telluride House, lthnca, New 
Yol'l\, at 10:(}0 A. ~L, of Wedncsda}', 
June 14, 1933. (Adopted) 

Files Enriched 

The Association's historical !lies 
have llcen enl'lched hy Frn nl< Mona
ghan's "A New Document on the Iden
llly of 'Junllls'," reprinted rrorn The 
.lom·twl ol' Motlct·n Hl!':tOI'~'• Vol. IV, 
No. ), M11r~h, Ul3Z. \~rani< ~ronnghan 
Is a membe1· of the hlstoriral staff o( 

New Yorl< UnJ,·c-t·sltr. 

I . '· 
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Resolutions 

(Ctmtiltued from paoe two) 

value 4 'h% Libe1·ty Loan Bonds. 
(Adopted). 

(15) BE IT RESOLVh~D. that this 
Co tlV en ll on l'Rti fy lh c Ret! on of the 
Cuslodiu.ns ln sell! ng the J:Lpanese 
Bonds held by the Agsoclatlon; in de
positing the bonds of t)le Lt ncoln 
Building with a p1·otectlvc c6mmiltee; 
and the purchasing o[ securities as t·e
portccl by them to this Convention. 
(Adopted). 

( 1 G) BE 11' RESOLVED, that the 
Custod lans be and hereby nxe authm·
i~ed and em powm·ed to deposit secm·
Hies held uy the Association with pro
tecti vc. ot· o the~· com m I Ltees formed 
fo t· the benefit of h o \(] e1·s of such se
c Ul'l ties, and to jol n l n reo t•gan izatlons 
ot· !'e:Ldjustments Involving such secut·
ltles In such manner and to extent as 
they may deem them most suitable 
and appropdate and to the best In
terests of the Association. (Adorned). 

The following 1!)32-33 budget was 
adopted. The 1931-32 llgUI·es are In
cluded fot· the pUt'POlit~ oC comparison. 

Operation an<! Maintenance ot' the 'l'elhll'ide House .. 
Sle\\'RI'd 's Sala1·y .............................. . 
1.-Iano.gel''s ConUngent Fund ..................... . 
l\Ia.nug-er and T1·casuL'er's Sala1·y ................ , . 
Convention Expenses ......................... ' .. 
News T ... ettet· , ................................. . 
'V. L. Biersach, o.gcnt .......................... , 
Chancellor's Sala1·y .... , ....................... . 
Chancellol''s Expenses ............. , ........... . 
Scholarships .. , ..•....................... , ... , . 

Special APlH'OPrluUon to Deep SJ}dngs from 
New Branch Fund ......................... . 

Committee on 'l'ellul'lde House Lease. , . , ....... , .. 
'l'ultlon Rn<l Fees, Co1·nell Branch ................ . 
L. L. Nunn Biography .......................... . 
Custodians' Contingent Fund .... , .............. . 

Total 

1!)32-33 1931-32 

$12,000.00 $16,000.00 
:1,800.00 1,000.00 
1,450.00 1,000.00 

900.00 1,200.00 
2,200.00 3,089.13 

150.00 275.00 
2,500.00 3,000.00 
3,400.00 4,000.00 

500.00 1,500.00 
2,100.00 5,200.00 

$27,000.00 $35,264,13 

$10,000.00 12,000.00 

$37,000.00 

(from income) 
$300.00 

7,000.00 
2,000.0{) 
1,000.00 

$57,564,13 

Income June l, 1931 to May 31, 1932 
Int. on Bonds Int. on 

and Cet·tlf. Notes & Dep, Divds. 

Baltimore & Ohlo natll·o:-ul ...... $2,8so·.oo 
Dangm· & Aroostook Ralll·on<l.... 1, IOO.or. 
Cnnadian Nntlonal Railway,.... . 184.33 
Commonwealth Edlson Co. . . . . . . 161.07 
B. F. Goodrich Rubbe1· Co....... 1,625.00 
Great Northern Ralll'ond . . . . . . . . 2,695.00 
Internutlona.l Commerce Bldg.. . . 1, G 2 5.00 
Japanese Govel'nmcnt . . . . . . . . . . 1,164.60 
Lu.wye1·s ·Mortgage Co. . . . . . . . . . . l, 3 7 5.0 () 
No1·Lhem Pacific Railroad . . . . . . 2, 82 0.0 0 
Pnclf!c Gas & Electl'lc Co ...... ,. 1.,260.00 
Pac. Canst Bldg.--Loan Ass'n..... 3,H LG5 
U. S. Libel'ty Bonds Jst 1 1/ 1 %.... 363.61 

$20,G85.2u 

Amct·ican Can Co .............. . 
AmeJ'icn_n Tel. & Tel. Co......... 1,250.00 
Amel'ican Tobacco Co .......... . 
Cons. Gns or New Ym·k .... , . . . . . 183.6 5 
Dt·ug, Inc ..................... . 
E. I. Dupont de Nemours Co ..... . 
Eastman Koda.l{ Co. . .......... . 
Mn.nl1attan Company ........... . 
New YoJ·i< Central Rn.i\J·ond Co ... . 
PennsylvanIa. Rail!'oad . . . . . . . . . • 18 3. G 5 
Public Service Co. of N. J ....... . 
Raymond Conc•·ete Pile Co ...... . 
Stone & \Vebster ............... . 
Tcllmlde Po wet· Co ............ , . 11,700.00 70.15 
United States Steel Cot•p, ........ . 
rhe Union Trust Co ... , • . . . • . . . . 985.70 

S34,002.56 $1,055.85 

$75.00 
450.00 
237.50 
200.00 
300.00 
200.00 
l45.00 
550.00 

62.50 
175.00 
170.00 
300.00 
162.50 

3,532.69 
106.25 

$6,666.34 

Total 

$20,685.26 

75.00 
1,700.00 

237.50 
3S3.6o 
300.00 
200.00 
145,00 
550.00 

62.60 
358.65 
170.00 
300.00 
162.60 

15,302.74 
106.25 
985. 7' 

$41,724.7& 

Preferment 

The privileges of Comet\ Bmnch 
we1·e granted to these men for the 
year 1932-33: names of men not 
m em be t·s or the AssociaUon ll l'e 
slaiTecl. 

Pl·ofesSO!' G. L. Bul'l' 
A. E. Arent 
Parlce1· Bailey 
J. H. Burchard 
C. TvL Gl\bet·t 
\V. B. Kuder 
\V. C. Layton 
S. R. Levering 
D. J3. Rend 
R. M. Robc1·ts 
G. B. Sabine 
H. C. Sca1·lett 
R. n. Sheridan 
Morgan Slbbett 
.F. W. Spooner 
"\V. F'. Sullivan 
J. H. Withrow 

G. F. Helnhat·clt, second term o11ly. 
H. E. Atkinson 
H. W. Davy 
P. H. Relnha1·dt 
C. J. Hinman* 
Freiherr von Puttl(ammel'* 
C. G. Allen 
E. W. Oh 1\nget·* 
E. C. H.ust 
0. J. Sweeting* 
W. C. Edmiste1·* 

$2, 10 0.0 0 was gl·nnted on the ba.sls 
ot' need to the following: 
H. B. Suhr , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $200.00 
(to study at the Cn\lfol'nia Institute 

of 'l'echno!ogy) 
C. H. Yarrow . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 

(to stucly at Yale Divinity School) 
Pal'\{er Bailey . . . . . . . . . . . 4 00.00 

(Cornell Law School) 
vV. I•'. Sullivan............ 400.00 

(COI'nel\ Law School) 
D. B. Read (Cornet\)...... 300.00 
J. H. Burchat·d (Comell)... 200.00 
R. M. Roberts (Cornell)... 200.00 
R. R. SheJ•\dan (Come\1).. 200.00 

Summe1· pl·lvileges at Cornell 
Branch. This resumes a p1·actice which 
had been abandoned for a few years. 

R. M. Robe•·ts 
W. F'. Sullivan 
S. R. Leve1·i ng 

Addresses 

li'o\lowlng are changes of address 
which have come to our notice slnce 
the last issue of the News Lettet·: 

H. W. l~'ruit, Room 1630-A, 175 W. 
Jacl<son Blvd., Chicago, Ill. 

W. L. Cone, Dixie Powe'r Complln~'. 
Cedar City, Utnh. 

Leo Bru.ndenburger, 162:~ E. Nlnt~ 
South Street, Salt Lal<e City. 

P. F. Cadman, 3016 Garber Road, 
Bel'l<ely, Calll'ol'nia. 

.T. H. Ebaugh, 1971 Eden Avenue, 
Glendale, Callfol·nia. 

The News Lette1· would app1·eciate 
receiving the addresses of the follow
ing men: 

C. P. Go.ody; J. J. Nunn; F. A. 
Sweeney; A. E. Parle Casey Robinson; 
Percy Clal'l<; H. H. Townsend. 
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Finance 

(Continued from page t/~r-~) 

our accounts nnd records by Vincent 
nn() Cn.sella., JlUblic accountants, cov
erlng the fiscf\.1 yea1· encle<l May :ll, 
l'J3J, Is hel'ewllh suhmiltecl, togeth
el' wllll IJnanclaJ statements as or 
l\lay 3t, 1!)32. 

The amount or funds available for 
a})l,)l'Opl'latlon by this Convention Is ln
dicatv d lwlow: 

75 tHH' cent of 1931-32 In-
come ($41,724.75) . ... . $31,293.56 

Acld amount in Reserve 
Account ......... .. .. . 7,562.53 

Amount subject to a.ppt·o-
prin.tlon .......... . ... $38,856 .09 

2.-Custotlltms' l1cpot·t 

''Un(ler the provisions or resolntion 
7 of the F'lnance nnd Investment Com
mlttce's Hepot·t, the Custodians wet·e 
au tho rl~ed to l n vest . certal n trust 
funds In Class A Bonds n.nd specific 
stocl<s In llm\te(J amounts. July 22, 
l !i31, the necessary authot·lzn.tlon was 
given Sidney S. Wn.lcott & Co. to buy 
these secul'ltlei'l fr·om a selected list, 
nnd In August and Sept..embet· the 
following purchases wet·e made: 

Trust Company of Cleveland , unde t' 
date of June 4, 1932. Copy or the trust 
a g·t·eement 1111<1 other llteratu t•e from 
lhe protec.tl ve commit tee at·e avai lai)le 
for your Inspection." 

3.-Jo'hwl flcport of the l•'lnancc 
Committee 

"We thlnlc thnt the Ideal position 
fot· 'l'ellul'ltle 'l'nt~t l~'unds would be 
the Investment of :tr·ound 80 pet· cent 
In U. S. Govet·nment bonds, ot· other· 
bonds of high sn.fety and stability. The 
other 20 pet· cent might well be altet·
nated between the best common stocks 
and bonds of the same type as above, 
by this means giving the possihllity of 
1·ecouplng the occaslonnl losses of 
pt·inc.lpnl which lnevitnbly occur 1n 
hand Investments." 

At pmsent "we have enough of out· 
funds In common stocl( of good com
panies, uut \\'C hn.ve practlcD..I\y no ~e
curilles which cn,n be clnssed as ectulv
n.lent to U. S. Govel'nmenl bonds. 'J'he 
bull< of out· funds Is In a gt·en.t middle 
g1·oup where Jess should be, but ln 
mo~t ca:-; 1 ~s we cannot shlfl from these 
to mo1·e conser·vaU vc lnvcstn1ents at 
this time without tn.ldng an unjtlRtHied 
loss. Yollt' Committee, In the following 
t·esolutlons, lakes whllt It co!lslcl e t·s a 
step" in the wo1·!dng out of this Id ea.\. 

It was the sense of the Convention 
Cost 

l 00 Shnxes Manhu.ttn.n Com pan.v Stock ... . . .... .... , .......... . $6,700.00 
4,743.7£i 
5,037.50 
6,0S1.25 
6,176.00 
2,925.00 

$5,000.00 lHll' value Common\\'ealth Edison Co. 4's 19G1 . ......... . 
$5,000.00 pn.t· value Canadlnn Nn.tlonal Tiy. 4 'h's l!l57 ........... . 
$5,000,00 par· vo..lue Pennsylvnnla Tl. R. 4 lh's 19G5 •........... .. . 
$ 5,000.00" pa1· vnlue Cons. Gas Co. of New Yot' lt 4 Ih 's 1951 ... .. .. . 
60 shares Mn.n hattnn Compnny ·stoclc ..... . .. . , . .......... . . ... . 

'l'otn.l. ........ . ....... .. ... . ... . .................. . . , . . $2!l,GG2.50 

"In l"ebt·un.t·y, 1932, on n.ccount of 
tho mi\ltat·y activities of Jn.pn.n In 
ChIna and the conseQuent t·eacllon on 
J apn.nese go vo t·n men t bonds, the Cus
todians In the East recommended o..nd 
authorl:led the sale o( our lmpel"lal 
Japan'cse Government Bonds. They 
wcn·e disposed of In Feb1·un.ry and 
i\fn.rch for a totn.i or $18,612 .50 , and 
as the original cost was $23,275.00, 
we sustnlned a loss of $4,762.60. 

fi't·om the proct·t ~ cls of the sale of 
Japnnese bonds o..nd the balance al
ready In lhe tt·ust fund, the following 
stocks were purchn.secl In Apl"ll an!! 
?-.fay: 

tha.t het·eafll't· a. budget of disburse· 
ments be dt'!twn to fiLII within the In
come of the yea.1· succeeding conven
tion, Instead or [)n.slng such expendi
tures upon the Income of the year aJ
t·endy passecl. Dul"ing the yetw 1931-
32 expenses exceeded income by S L2,-
000 .00, because the. probnhle income 
was not estlmn.leli nt the 1931 Con
vention, \\'hen the 'I 931-32 budget was 
n.uthor!'l.ed. 

Thet·e follow the nsun.l l'CCommen
cln.tlons em po 1\'CI'Ing the Custocl Inns t() 
nHl.nf\.ge the fund of the Assoclntlo11 
n.s dlt·ected by the Convention, and 
some other· reconHnendallons peJ·-

Cost 
200 sha.1·es North American Com .... . ... . . ... . . . . .. , .... , .. . .. . $6,130.23 

3,716.73 
3,166.68 

100 shares Drug-, Jnc. Com . . . . ... .. . . .. . .. . ....... . . . ...... , .. 
100 shares R . J. Reynolds Tobncco Co. "B" . . . .... . .. .. . . .... . . . 

Total. .... , ... . .................. . .. .. .............. ,., $i2,0 115.54 

'l 'hls lert an unexpected bn.lance of 
S7,:304.15 in the tt·u!:!t fun!l May 31, 
1932. 

"F'oHowlng default of Interest pay
ment on the Lincoln Building fh·st 
mo1·tgn.ge loan, It seemed ndvisable to 
protect om· interest by assigning our 
bonds to n. Protective Committee, and 
such authorlza.tlon wn.s signed by the 
Custodians. Notice of dellver·y of the 
cel·tlficates of In tct·est to the d eposi
I.OI'Y hank for om· pt·otectlve commit
tee hns been received fl·om the Unlon 

talnln,; directly to . the needs an() 
tmnsactlons of this yea.t·, 

Promotions 

These membet·s have been elevated 
to the Alumni Association: 

1. Bractford Yaggy 
2. E. S. JO..JTett 
3 . R. n. Irvine 
4. C. T. Nunn 
5. C. H . Schaaff 

Report of the Committee on 

Graduate Fellowships 

''Your· Conunlltcc, ~mpowercd to 
select tho graduate ~choln.rs to reside 
as guests of 'l'ellut·lue Ai:isoclation dur
ing the nco.demlc ycn.l' 1 93~-:J 3, hns 
fhsl to ret)Orl tltnt becnuse or the se1·· 
lous I m pal 1·m en t of the A ssocla.tlon · s 
Income, It ha.s found it unwise to nume 
both of these schola1·s until It cn. n be 
as~u,·e(J by lhe Cotwentlon that it. Is 
still Its wish, In spite of the l'cduced 
Income, to fill both feiiO\\'ships fot· the 
year t..o como. 'l'he Committee hn~ 
howe l'el·, p urs u cd i Is i nq ult·Jcs ns ~~~~ 
unl and hns ' found n.mong- the canlll
(..htte.l'l whose nnmcs WNC submitted to 
It by the In!ilitu t e of Intem~tllonnl 
Education· -whose list 11'/ls thiH year 
one or l'ei"Y st I'll< lng q tta.!Hy-on c so 
exceptionally altm ct lve th al to a m n. 
jol'ity of the Con11n\Ltee It S(' ~> ntctl 11n· 
wise to l"lsl< hIs loss by (] e lay lng hIs 
nomination . This canuldnt~ Is u. young 
Ge1·man ot: eminent family llnd bnt·on 
lal t'ltnl<-Hasso, Ft·eJhart von Putt
l<nm e1· - -whose c red en tta\s we at·e hap
PY to ln.y befon"l you. 

"He Is as yot barely twenty yenrfl 
of n.ge, but hns comnlcted a yea•· of 
study at the Gcrmnn Unlvcrslly oi 
'l'ubingen , a half-year at the Unlver
sl t}' of IV[ on t..pc liter In Fmn ce, and 
twice has spent· some weei<s of study 
In England. Left an ot·pbn.n b}' the 
rlen.L h of hIs fa th et·, a Get·nw n officer, 
in the first yen.1· of the great war, ond 
by his mother's death )ll.St year, he hAs 
grown up undct· the cat·e largely of an 
uncle, at whose horne (Stolp, In Pom
erania) he hnu l1ls Gymnasclal cuuca
tlon. His credenllals, which Jnchrde 
his photogntph, show him n. vouth of 
grertt 11ersonnl cha1·m; and that In the 
com petiUon for the two R hades Schol
arships awo.r!.led to Ge1·mn1ty lhls yenr 
he stood lh1rd, thus l.mrely missing 
appointment, should show adeQuately 
his schohu·shlJ). At Cor·nell he hns al
rettdy b(' ( ' ll admlltcd to full ::;tanding 
In thf' Graduate School, and hns, on 
the nomination of lhe Department of 
Government and Economics (In which 
he wishes to pu r·sue his studies.) been 
rtwarded n. Unlvcr·sity F"clolwshlp of 
Sl!iO.OO, which will COI'Ct' his costs for 
tuition. 

"Our nomination of Hnsso von 
Puttl<nm~r to our· oll'n l'CSident fellow
ship was telcgrnphcd him by tho Jn
stl t u te of In lCt'rlatl on n.l E<l ucat ion IU\(1 

was met by his JH'Otn\lt nccoptancc. 
A more formnl wrlttcn Invitation Is 
now on Its wny to him . 

" As t·egnt·ds the second J'Csldcnce 
fellowship , we hnve no t·econtmcnda.
tions to make bet'or·c learning the wish 
of the Convention ns lo whether such 
a fellowship shall lhls YC!l.l' be 
awar·cl eel.'' 

Acceptnnce Notifications 

1t Is dcslra.hle that men awartled 
prefet·ment by the 1932 C()nvenlton 
notify Chancellor Johnson of theil· o.c
ceplance, In accot·dn.ncc with custom, 
not laLer than the lhst of Stmtoml.>et·. 
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Convention Attendance 

The l':o !lowing m em \)er·s n.ttended all 
or pn.rt of tho sessions: 

Alt·d, R 13. 
Allen, C. G. 
Arent, A. B. 
All< lnson, H. E. 
Ball<ly, Pn.l'ket· 
Btm·sach, \V. L. 
Boshnt·d. J. A. 
Brauner·, J. F. 
Bur·chunj, J. B. 
Cn.rnes, D. J. 
Cn.vennugh, .n. LaT. 
Davls, Sherlock 
Dn.vy, H. \V. 
Davy, L. G. 
li'a.lrch i ld, '!'. E. 
Han:s, H . G. 
Hoyt, H. V. 
Hucl1-:on, B. M. 
Jaxrctt, W. A. 
Kudet·, vV. n. 
Ln.yton, "\V. C. 
Levcdng, S. n. 

·Lyon, G. C. 
1\:fcKelvey, R. G. 
Mansfield, H. C. 
Mansneld, J. S. 
M_ansfle\d, R. H. 
Meehan, J. E. 
Newell, J. M. 
Pljoan, Michel 
Head, D. B. 
Reich, H. J. 
Reinhardt, G. F. 
Riehtmyet·, R. D. 
Robel'ts, n. 1vl. 
Rust, E. C. 
Sn.blne, G. D. 
Scarlett, H . C. 
Sher·lden, R, R. 
Sibbett, Morgn.n 
Spooner, F. W. 
Sulllvan, \V. F. 
Walcott, S. S. 
Williams, R. C. 
Withrow, J, R. 
Yarrow, C. H. 

The follo\vlng Alumni wcr·o the 
guests of the Convention: 

G. L. BUtT 

\V. L. Biersach, St·. 
E. A. Thornhill 
H. R. Waldo 
F. G. Anderson 
E. M. Johnson 
H. R. Lamb 
J. A. T::!oshna·d 
P. L. Clarl<. 
W. WeilL 

Between the close ol" Convenllon and 
tbe time of going to pr·ess, Paul and 
Mrs. Reyneau and Thomas Fn.ir·chlld 
have made sho1·t visits In lthacn.. 

Bernt Olsson and Olaf Swenson 
have made 442 glasses of cunanl jelly 
wllh which to help l<:eep tlle wolt' or-e 
the 1932-33 front porch, 

Original Trust Securities \Vith Accretions at May 31, 1932 

333,500 Shar·es Tellul'lde rowe1· Co. Common stock $1 p. v ...... . 
D&l Utah F'lr·e Clay Co. stoc\' $ .100 p, v ... , .......... . 
500 Units ICiddet· Participation No. 2 Inc. ( fiOO shn.l'es P1·cf. 

$100 JL v. and 375 sJ1ar·es oo pat· value common) .... . 
25 Sha£·es American C:tn Co. common stoclc ... ... . . ... ... . 
fiO American Tel. & TeJ. Co. Common stock ....... . 
50 American Tobacco Co. B stock ........ . ........ . 
50 Cons. Gn~ of New York Common stock ... ...... . 

200 D1·ug Inc:. Common stocl{ ......... , .... , ...... . 
50 E. I. Dupont ue Nemour-s & Co . Common stocl< .. . 
20 Eastmo.n Kodn.l< Co. Common stoclc ........... . 

200 Manhattan Co. Cornn10n sloe!< ................ . . 
25 N~w Yorlt Centt·al R. H. Co. Cornman stock .... . 

2{)0 North American Co. Common stock ......... .. . . 
100 Pennsrlvn.nla n.. R. Co. Common stocl< .......... . 

50 Public Ser·vlce Co . of N .. T. Common stock ..... . . . 
100 Haymond Conca·ete Plle Co . $3 Conv. Pref. stock 
100 H. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. B stocli: ........... . 
100 Stone & vVebsU~l· Common stocl< .. . .......... . . . 

25 United States Steel Corp. Common stock. , ..... . 
$170,000 p. v. 'l'ellurlde Power Co. 6% 1st i'vrtg-e. bonos 1938 . . . . . 

2{),000 " Am . Tel. & Tel. Co. 5% bonds 19GO .......... . . .. . 
&,000 B. & A. Ry. Plscataqu1s Dlv. 5% 1943 ..... , ..... . 
5,000 B. & A. fly. Washbur·n Ext. 5% 1939 ............ . 

H,OOO B. & A. Tiy. Cons. He f. 4% l 051. ....... . .... . . . . 
48,000 B. & 0. Ry. 6% 1st i\Hge. Bonds 19 D5 ........... . 

5,000 Canadian N:tt'l Ry. 4 1h% Bon(]s 1957.,. , ........ . 
5,000 Commomvcalth Edison Co . .J% Bonds 1!!81 .. , .... . 
5,000 Conso\ldn.teu Gus of N. Y. 4 'h% Bonds 1951 .. , .. , 

25,000 The B. F. G. Rubber Co. 6 'h% Bonds 1947 ....... . 
4 9,000 Gr. Nor. Ry. 6%% lst Mtge. Bonds 1962 ......... . 
2&,000 Intel·nn.tional Commel'ce Bldg. 6% % Doncls 194 3 .. 
2 5, 000 Lawyers' Mtge. Co. 6lh% Bonds 1 D 3 G. , ...... , .. , 
47,000 No. Pac. Ry. 6% 1st Mtgc. Bonds 2047 ........... . 
25,000 Pnc. Gas & Blec. Co. 5% Bonds 1055 ...... , ..... . 
25,000 Lincoln Bldg. (New YOt'li.) 6 'h% Bonds 1963 ..... . 

5,000 Pennsylvania rl. R. Co. 4 'h% BonliH l 956 ...... , . 
500 l<'u\1 paid 7% Investment Cer·titicates or Pn..clfic Coast 

Bulldlng-Lon.n Assoclnllon .... , ............. , . , .. . 

$268.~06.85 

7G,042.23 

51,7 50.00 
3,04&.00 

10,4 83.7 5 
fi,!IGS. 75 
5,225.00 

l 1,a07AS 
5,'.131.25 
4,063.23 

15,000.00 
3,DG3.00 
6, 130.2.3 
7,431.25 
4,672.60 
5,300.00 
::1,166 . 0.8 
8,007.1}0 
4,0 78.00 

161,605.00 
24,158.00 

4,631.25 
4,643.75 

10,8 83.75 
4 8,0 32.00 

5,037.50 
1,743 .75 
6,176.00 

2G,281.26 
49,686.00 
25,375.00 
25,000.00 
Hl,776.75 
23,437.50 
25,000.00 

5,081.25 

50,000.00 

$1,017,933.25 
Tellu r·lde House, Itho.cn, N. Y ........... . ............ , . . . . . . . . 121 ,SO 5, lG 

Membership 

Twenty applicants had fulfilled con
stitutional J'equlremcnts fo1· member
ship In Tellul'lde Association, and wel·c 
consl<let·ed by the CommltteQ on Mem~ 
bet·shtp. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4.. 
5. 
G. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
lL 
12. 
13. 
H. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 

Allen 
Atkinson 
Camp 
H. Davy 
Daynes 
DLmmler 
Dut·and 
Haslet· 
Hinman 
Kelly 
Ma.rr 
Matson 
Mo1·gan 
Ohlinger 
Peter·son 
Reed 
P. Relnhn.rdt 
Ross 
Rust 
Vol'ls 

Of these twenty, five were elected 
to mem ber·shlp: 

1. Allen 
2. Atkinson 

$1,169,738.41 

3. Helnhardt 
4. Rust 
5. Davy 

"The consldet·atlon o( two appll
cn,nts who al'e r·eturnlng to Deep 
Sp1·lngs ( .Kelly and Mn.tson) ror a 
third year was postponed on the gen
GI'fli nrtnclple that we would then be 
better quaiHled to judge and that, 
fut•ther·rnore, the n.dvantagi'S Of hav
Ing a m em bet· of the student hody al
so a member or Telluride Association 
were outweighed by t)1e disadvan
tages. 

''One nppllcan.t, Hinman, was con
sidered fl. likely candldnte for next 
year, pending out· better n.cqualntn..nce 
with him and his closer· contact wHh 
the AssoclatJon. 

"We would lll<e to note, In conclu
sion, that the work of the Membership 
Committee has been gl'eatly aided by 
the complete, accurate, n.nd well-al'
\'ilnged tiles which the Ch:tncellor has 
submitted. In accordance with the gen
er·a.l buslness-lil<e o•·derllness, institu
ted by the Chancellor, the committee 
Is leaving In the flies a. brief statement 
of the committee's decision on allPli
cants rejected, which can be used h\ 
writing to them." 




